
BulkVault
the power behind online backup

BulkVault® already protects thousands of companies
Find out why you should use it to protect yours  

BulkVault® - the single, fully automated solution to protect your 
valuable Data.  BulkVault® protects everything from Laptops to Macs 
to huge Exchange databases, all with the same simple user interface.

With BulkVault®, you are in control of your backup.  It automatically 
and securely moves all your Data off site and then emails you a 
confirmation, so you can be certain it works every day.  More 
importantly,  restores are simple and can happen at LAN speed 
with the click of a mouse.

BulkVault® - the power behind online backup

Comparison of BulkVault® clients

PRO client      Lite client
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Server / PC
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PC / Mac

No. of backup set
Backup Schedule
- Daily
- Weekly
- Monthly
- Yearly
- Multiple schedules

Encryption
- Configurable by end-user
- TwoFish
- Triple DES
- AES

Available Module
- MS Exchange
- Brick Level Mail Backup
- MS SQL
- Lotus Domino/Notes
- Oracle
- MySQL
- In-File Delta (Simple)
- In-File Delta (Advanced)
- Volume Shadow Copy

Supported O.S. Platform
- Windows
  2000/XP/2003/Vista/2008/7
- Redhat Linux 
  6.0 or above
- Mac OS X 
  v10.2 or above
- NetWare 
  5.1 or above
- UNIX 
  Solaris/AIX/HP-UX/FreeBSD

Retention Policy
- Simple    
- Advanced    

Others
- Pre/post-backup command    
- Simple backup filter    
- Advanced backup filter
- Logout reminder    
- Offline backup reminder   
- Local copy 
- Web Restoration
- Supported Languages

Applicable Hardware

One complete solution for your backup

BulkVault® service summary:

• Competely automatic, online, off site backup   
 - no human needed, it always gets your data securely off site

• One solution for your company   
 - backs up all types of computers and data
 - one simple management interface

• High speed restores can be performed disc to disc over the LAN 
 - local backup copy means no waiting days for restore downloads

• Supports all of the main operating systems   
 - works with Windows, Mac’s, Linux

• Support for all the main applications is included free
 - Exchange, MSSQL, MySQL, Sharepoint, Lotus Notes

• Disc based system   
 - no tapes to buy, damage, lose, look after or rotate

• Full UK based support team   
 - simple technical support by phone and email 

• Define your own retention policy    
 - simple route to Data compliance 
• UK based Data centres   
 - easy access to emergency data restores 

BulkVault® supports essentially all common operating systems 

and databases, including Windows, Linux, Mac, NetWare, UNIX, 

Microsoft Exchange Server, Microsoft SQL Server, Lotus 

Domino/Notes, Oracle and MySQL.

Operating system and platform support

Your local supplier and support contact

BulkVault® is a registered trademark of oobu.net

®

Tel: 084 564 31171               Email: backups@rightcomputing.co.uk       


